
TH E ClIILIREN'S RIi:COIZl).ij lt[

A BOYIS OPINION. Our Cliurch hias missionai ies iu ai these

flefor4e telling yon wvho the boy wvas, or .places nowv; and looks to our young people

what bi-, opinion wvas, let nie ask you a to hieit) by their gifts and prayers.

question. Be faithful helpers in the work of the

Two familles bave five boys eachi. A Presbyterian Clîuîichi in Canada, WhEre Pro-

neilhborlng farmer gives these boys twvo vi(Ience lias îulaced you.

pleces or ground, and offers a. pî'ize to the

band of boys tiîat takces the niost and best A GOOD AND GREAT MAN.
out of their lot in a season. Wlieîî Johin (Geddie, our first Foreigu

One band begins at once diggiîîg its P)lot. Missionary, 'vas a boy la Pictou, Nova

Aboy digs a while liere, then seelug wvhat Scotia, one of hiis most intiuiatc playmates
iookis like an ensier spot yoîîder lie tries it wvas a lad named Willie Dawvsou
for a time ;and so tlîey wvork, n(>w here .Jolinnîy Geddie wvas fond of building play
now there, inow at tlîis, now at that. ail the hiouses and in them shewed wvonderfui skiii.
sunîner tlîrougli. Wilii Dawson ioved to spend bis leisure

TPle otiier baud carefuily mark out tlicir lu the woodýs and on the shore hunting r'are
lot, decide whiat tlîey -will do with different flowers, rocks, sîjelîs, etc.
parts of It, set apart a place for ecdi oIie As tbcy g-rew to manhood one studied for
and th-In set to work. A boy inay think the rnistry, the other took up the study of
tho wvork place of anotiier a better one, but science, especially that of geology, learu-
lie sticks to lis owu, determined to make,, ing howv the rocks had been made, aud ahl
the best of it, as tic fariner 'vishes the about the plants and animais of long ago
whole field wrougbt. whiose remains are found in these rocks.

Autumu cornes. Wlîich of the two plots 'When Mir. Geddie offered hlmseif and 'vas
'viii yiel(I the most ? Which baud will gct appointed to go as a foreigu uiissionary,
the prize ? Mr. Dawvson wvas one of the Foreign Mission

1 thiuk I kuow youi' answeî'. Now Committee that made the appoiutmeut and
please dIo flot stop here. Read onl. helped to arrange bis going.

Sonie good people tbiul< they eau do their Then Mr. Geddie spent his life amoug the
Christiani work of giviug the Gospel to ail, South Sea Savages, the Most degraded of
botli ut Home aud abroad, by helplng faIt'h, the human race, while Mr. Dawson 'vent
fuily 'vliat their owvn Church is trying to on witii bis studios until lie boc;aMe prin-
do. QUiers do their work now here, now. cipal of McGili University, in Montreai, and
there, wherever, for the tinie, it seems spent bis life lu the midst of the highest
easlost aud Most successful. îearning and culture.

Whlclî of tliese two classes of people 'vill, But both speut their lives lu the oue 'vork
on the 'vIole, do tbe Most good lu the of upliftiug their fellow men and makiug
worid ? the 'vorid better, aud both did it in the

i tliink 1 knowv youri aîiswer iei'e also. same spirit, as humble followers of Christ.
lIn 'Ple Presbyterian Ciîurclî lu Canada Dr. Geddie's wvork on earth is donc. WVeii

is the place 'viiere God bias placed us to do doue.
oui' work for 1-uni. Our Chiurcli is doing Sir Williami Dawson stili lives, ini a good
Home Mlissiozi 'oz'k by sending mission- oîd age, lionored aîîd beloved, and when bis
unies to more tlîan a thousand places iii 'ork is doue 'viii once more join the coni-
Canada, tiîat cannot have a miîîlster of rade of. bis sehool boy days, to part no
their own. Our Gburch is.- aiso sending mîoreo.-
missionarles to tue South Seas, to, Trinidad, Oui' boy î'eaders May ueveî' fill as big a
and Demarara, to For'nosa, to India and place iu the world as these two school boys
China.
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